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L OAMPBBLX,

paMlakM1 Mi Proprietor.
,,l-('- On the East side nl Willamette

a-- 1" Ki,lth Str"U- -,,et --t"
TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION.

n m
Ccr aaauui.

. La
Six Month.

. .75
hree mouth-

OUR ONM

KA.r OP ADVKllTISING.
Vlvertiseruents inserted as Mix)

Uoai "r less one insertion 63:

S,Sl,tinMrtioa It Ota required

SertUer. will b. charge t th. fob

!,."rate:
thrte months . M

u months Jl)Ir, square (

,T:SCini;Ki'c,.ium; ;!U nnt.
line tor each insertion.er

wrtislng bills will I rendered quarterly.

All job work must be PAID roHus tUBJVMt,

CEO. B. DORRIS,

Attorney and Counsellor-at-La-

I. PRACTICE IN THE CM'RTS
n-ri- l

of tin- - Second JndioUl District and in

J C.mrt of thi State.
Sh''u1 attention given to collection, and

nutters in probate

L, BIL7EU,

-- Attorney and Counsellor at Law, -
BfJUKNK CITY, ORBGON.

fl iCTIOKS IN ALLTHE COURTS OK

f thi State. Will gift special attention

tn mUwtioni ami probate matters.

Hendrlck Eakins bank.
OrNOI Over

Washburne A Woodcock

Attoriiey-ut- - Low,
CITY, - - - OKEiiON

HI I HSU

OFFICE At the Court House. ivHru3

GEORGE A. DORRIS,

Ittorney-at-Law- ,

HUiiENECITY, OBKGON

()rrics-- In Register lilock.

CEO. M. MILLER,

Attorney and Ccunsallor-at-La- and

Real Est ale Agent.
KUOBNB CITY, OREGON.

Ufllee formerly occupied by Thompson 4
! Villi.

J, E. FENTON,
Attornry-at-La- w

iUQBNKCITY OBBGON.

Special attention given to Probate business

anil Abstract of Title.

OrfICK Ovnt Orange Store.

T, W. HAUUIS, M.D.
Physician and Surgeon,

OFFICE

Wilkin's Drug Store.
KtlHroiTf on I' il'th street, where Dr Sliellou

urmerly rani'M,

Dfi, jos: rii P, a ill,
( 1 A N' UK FOUSDATHI80FFICBorra- -

'Uleiice when not profeaaioually engaged,

Keekieqca OK Eighth street, npisite I'resby- -

n Ml hill I..

J. J. WALTON. Jr.,
ATTO H N 1: W

ECOEN'E OITV, 0REO0N.

XITILL PRACflOR IN ALL THE
If t'niirt of the State.
Special attention veil to real estate. OOP

HU, .in pfnbate matter.
Collecting all kin'ls if claim agaiust the

' 'niteil States Government
Office in Walton's brick-roo- ms 7 and 8.

B. F. DORRIS,
INSURANCE AND REAL ESTATE

ACENT.

I HAVE BOMB VERY DESIRABLE
F&rina fmr.r-.it-f.i- uii.l I ' n imiim Vtll ToWti

rTMpeny iqr u- on tay lenuft.

Property Rented and Bents Collected.
TBt Insurance Companies I represent are

,.g the Oldest and most Reliable, and in
the I'hohht andEgriTABM ailjuttment of their
owe Stash Sacosn to None.

A share of your patronage is solicited.
Office up stair,, over the Orange Store.

B. V. DORRIS.

DRS. PRENTICE & M DONALD,

Physicians r Surgeons.

T. a.PREgTICE,. D. j. j. McDonald, k. a
Graduate of the Uni-

versity
irahi.ite of the I'ni-- '

of Penn. and vritv of Penn. and
Cinn. C.J. of Me.Un.1 Univerity of OaU
Surgery. fornia.
Special attenti paid SK-ri- l attention paid

to diseis-- s ,,f theLung to divsse. of Women
Stnaoh, and Kid Throat, Ne and to
ncyn Surgery.

I DAVIS,

Merchant Tailor.
HAS OPENED A SHOP (N NINTH

"Piite the Star Bakery, whete
"upreparol to do all kiivb of work offered

h line.
Alanrettnck of Fine l4h on hand for

'"aai 1 1 to aelect from.
RTirint and cleaning June promily.

(ruaraDleed.
. No.,l8. tf

Tor Infants and ChiMren.
TaatorUnao well adapted to ehUdren that I Caatorla r ; roBmipni n,

i'voimu'i.,ltaauperioruauyprvacripuon I S !ir tt i. Er.i. MUM,
(Mrs torn, B. A Im M n I EBh lim a.. .... aud iouio

111 So. Oxford SI, Brooklyn, N. T, WuLuiujurioun medlcatton.

Th Oh AW OtMMinr, ft Murray Slrvrt. N. Y

STARR, GRIFFIN, & BROWN.

Hardware. Tin--
ware & Stoves.

Pips, Pip. ui Plumbing tools,

JOB WORK done on short no-

tice at reasonable rates. PLUMB-
ING a Specialty.

Come and See Us.

NEW GOODS.
A FIN E ASSOKTMKNT OF

BEAUTIFUL DRESS GOODS

From the Cheapest to the Best at
prices according to quality.

A LABOK 8TO0K OF

BOOTS and SHOES
From the Cheapest to the Best. All parties can

be suited either as to Price or Quality.

Our assortment is Complete, from the lowest Price up to
the Finest; can suit iou if you give us a call

OUR STOCK IS

jTFrec Nw and Styllsh.Jii
Look u Ovrrj if H.n not av.. you money, HI iimkf Koine OtlB Ihp

m II to you lo.
-- A FULL LINE OF GROCERIES

F. B. DUNN

Day & Henderson,
i.kahIm;

FURNITURE
UNDERTAKING

House in Eugene. Corner 7th and Wil. Sts

MATLOCK
Has 'iust received, .

direct from New
1 1. i

York ana unicago, ine largesi;
and best stock of

FALL AND WINTER GOODS

Ever brought to Eugene.

THIS IS NO IDLE BOAST,
But cnll and prka tkrm Rn.-ml- r th plnw: Tb Ne Three Storj

j Brick, corner Willamette d Eifihth It, EuKeneCity. OreKon

DentUtr

Dr. N.J. Taylor wishes to iuf.uui the p.o-.- '
of Kngeiie nnd Lane foimty Unit he h is

' hi old ollli i of Dr. LoOMf,
' slid it ready lo i.llrnd lo nil cases of deiilis-- '

irv and deulal surKry. lb- wiU-b- t Kind to
see all his old friend mi, putrons nnd inativ
new ODN. at his office is iu the cornet
room of ibe Mai lock

.01
ADVICE to .mothers.

Miis. Winmiiw BooTflmg Brier , bm .hil
dren-t- . ethinu, is the prescription of one of tile
InM female mutes ami physician in th.
I'liiled State, and ha. hrrn usnl for fort)
year with lie..t failing iucoNa bl million of
mother, tor their rhihlri ii. Dining the pro
cm of teething it. value is incalculable. It
relierea the child from pain, coles ilvst iiterv
and diarrhoea, giiping in the bowel., and wind
collo. By giving health to th. child it rests
the inothrr. Price 'J5e a bottle,

Mr. C 1 Smith, truv. hug sali.mnd for
Itelford, ( lurk i , Chicago, b d the

to pretty hi nt most severely.
"I was suffering great pain," he saya, 'and
tuy wr il w a. badly swollen; a few applica-
tion of Cliauitierlaiir. Pain Bdm relieved
the piun mid reluct .1 the iwelling in one
night, illld 111 coll, quelle lu v Work lllld
business MM not interrupted, for which I

am very grateful. 1 can rvcnmnn ml Cham-
berlain's Pain Buliii from personal exper-
ience." Kohl by Osbnru a Co.

When u ikthou tells you they never had
such a cohi in their life take their words for
it and ftdviaa them to use Ohaubarleis'.
Cough Remedy nnd cure. For coughs,
rohls and lumrseiiesH it has no eipeiieuce.
Sold by Osbuin A Co.

Hii h food, mid luck of eietcisi, during
the winter MOOtha, causes the system lo

torpid ami the blood impure. A dose
or two ol St. Patiick's Pills will cleanse nnd
iDvigorata the njratam, parify the blood and
do more good limn a dollar bottle of blood
purifier. Sold by Osbnm & Co

A person is seldom sick, when their laiw-I- s

are regular and never well when they ale
iffl gala. Bear this in mind tnd keep your
laiweb legnlur by au occasional dose of St.
Patrick's Pill, Sold by Osbuin Co.

The higbnaf OAah price will la i ll for
wheat by I' B. Dunn

Davis, the t'lilor, has just received a large
stock of imported mid domestic goods of the
latest Spring and Summer styles. Call nud
examine his stock.

Take Nutlet'.
That A. Goldsmith haa the largeat, finest

and best stock of Ijueciisivaie, Ciockerv and
Qlaaatntrt Met brought to Eugi lie. Give
him a cull mid h will prove it lo you.

Dr. Taylor's 7 Onks Coniponnd, purely
vegetable, positively cures rhcumutisni, neu-
ralgia, looukaohf, sich lu'iutiiche, cramp col-

ic, cholera morbus, cnmpliiuta peculiar to
females, cold or cough, hive., chills ami fe-

ver, pains around thu heart, erysipelas,
phthisic. Ok t.ok Taylor.

Sold by Osbiiru A' Co, druggists.

Give Tliciii it ( liHiit't1!

That is to say. Your lungs: Also all vour
breathing BMchinery. Very wonderful
macuiu. ry it is. Not only t lit. larger air
puMagca, but the thun.aml of little tubea
and cavities leading from Iben. When
these are cloggul ami choked with mutter
which ought not to Ih there, your lungs can-

not do their work And what they do, they
cannot do weel. Call it cold, cough, ( roup,
pneumonia, catmrh, consumption or any of
the family of throat and nose and head and
lung obstruction., all are lad. All ought to
ha gut fid Ot. There is just one sure way
to get lid of them. That is to take

tiermau Syrup, which any druggist
will sell you ut 7.. cents a bottle. Even if
everything else has failed ion, you may

upon ibis for certain.

NaturesPleasantLaxative
A Pleasing Sense of Health and

Strength Renewed, and of
Ease and Comfort

Follow, the nno of fiyrup of Figs, a it acta
ntiy on in

K IDN'KVS, Livkb AND Bowrm
Etrectually C'leaneing the Syatem whan

t ""Uni or Illinois, Dispelling

lolils, Headaches and livers
and permanently curing

HABITUAL CONSTIPATION
. it l.ii.it w eakening or irritating the organ,

ou w hi. Ii it acta,
t or Hal.. In BOe and SI .00 Battle, by all

Leading llruggl.ta.
MAM'f ACTI'ft.D OSLT IT M

OALIFOENIA FIG 8YEUP CO.
8A y.AJllK, OA!.,

lx nvituc. Kt., Htm Vent, N. V

J. L. PAGE,
-- DEALER I-N-

Groceries,
TTAVINO LARGE AND co.MPI.ETE

I tk of Manic ,n. Fancy Or riee,
bo. ! ht in the is et market

EXCLUSIVELY FOR CASH.

Can offer th, puhlic Utter prioe. than any
other house

IN EUGENE
Prsluee of ell kind- - taken at market price.

MILLER BROS.,

Field, Vegetable and Flower Seeds.
e and Poultry Supplies. Harder. Tisila,

Fertiliaeni, Etc.
Second St., Utween Salmon ami Taylor

FotTUID, Or. OaSend fr mir Oetamyne. I

KMi n ml BMM IaW.

The Sunday Welcome ha been pu-i.- d ill

r gard'.o the ol game and

h lawa in UklM county. It says:
The national goveinin.tit bus txpended

latge .litui of money for th" piolectioli of

the ti ii ladnalrj iu Oregon, and ytl thought-
less people are forever doing k tin thing to

naatralin the rffaot ol Ihla ontlaj notwith-atandln-

lha stringency of state .naetnifnta
on the utj' ct. a will known ottlten of
Portland Infomtl lis that at Spiingft' ld. two
ami one-hal- f miles from BnMM, i n saw
mill, the saw dust of which is .lumped, with,
out any attempt at concealment, into the
Willamette river, thereby pnictic.lly pre-
venting the aaoral ahora thai point of salmon
ami killing Iham for aotno diatanca below.
Conduct of tbia kind, if tine, i uu on' rage
ami ought to be prevented. Our informant
tuillicr state, that no attention is paid to the
game laws in Lane county, as Sunday
the pot hunter may he seen gun iu b.ild,
shooting grouse mid Mongolian pliea-nnt-

On one occasion, toward the end ol April,
be saw an iricclniiuablc with two pheasant
in his hand aud a hell g.ouse In had just
killed, leaving her nine little chicks mother-
less. A strict enforcement of the statute
might have a tendency to correct malteia in
this regard, iu other counties a. well as
Lane.

An interesting fact as showing the differ-

ence in value between standard bred horse
uiid those not entitled by breeding to that
name, is gathered front the report of one o'
the large sales recently held in L. xingtou-Ther-

were two hundred nud sivi-thr- e

standard bred horses sold for 1868,630, an
average of 1010; fifty uon stniidiird bred
hures brought ? to, an average of ouly
1190 60.

Why yea We ask you to note
thin wo carry the hug. st and best stock of
Ten south of Portland. We buy direct from
the importer. We allow you Ionic, fcteif Ot
imrll what yon buy, or will give you a sain
pie to let you find out just what kind you
waut. All favorite aud tlied brands always
iu stock. Price, to suit the times fiom '!!
eta up. We also have a full and fresh stock
of groceries etc.

Pacific Tf Co

Long-Standi- ng

Blood Diseases nre cured by
the persevering: use of Ayer's
Barsapnrilla.

Thi, medicine I, nil Alterative, and
cause, a rmllciil f limine in the lyatnm.
The process, In some cases, may not lm

quite ao rapid na in other, ; but, with
persistence, tin- result Is certain.
Bead these testimonial, :

" For two year, I suffered from a g
vera pain iu my right aide, and haif
other ironblet cawed by n torpid liver
ami dyspepsia. After giving several
medicines n fair trial with v i euro, I
began to take Aver S.ii ilia. I
yvo-- greatly benetttad by thu ill .1 bottle,
and after taking live bOMlea I on com-
pletely cured. John W. Bomon, 0
laiwreuce at., Lowell. Mas

May a large carbuncle broke out
on my arm. The usual remedies had no
effect ami l waaoonflntd to my is'd for
eight weeks. A friend Induced inn to try
Ayer's Sursiiiiarilla. Less lliau three
iaittlea healed the sore. Iu all myoxp -

rieuco with medicine, i never envy mora

Wonderful Results,
Another marked effect of tho use of lldl
medii itie was the atreligtlieiiing
sight." Mrs. Carrie Adams, Holly
Spring,, Texas.

"I had n dry aCftlv humor for venr,,
nnd autfered terribly ; ambus my broth-
er and aistcr were similarly nfnlctod, I

pn- the malady is hereditary. Itwinter, Dr. Tyron, (of Kerinindlna,
Kia.,) raootnniandad mo to tak Ayar'i
Snrsapnrlllu, and continue It for n venr.
For five nontha I took it dully, I have
not had a blemish upon mr body for tho
lost three month." T. H. Wiley, Mil

Chambers at... New York City
"Laat full and winter I mi troubled

with a dull, heavy pain iu my side. I
did not notice It much at first, hut It
gradually grew worse until It became
nluioat unbearable. During the latter
part of this time, disorder, of the stout-nc- h

and liver Increased my trouble,. I
began taking Ayer's Sarsaparilhi, and,
nfter faithfully continuing the us. of
till, medicine for sonic mouths, the pain
(ll.aptH'arcd and I WM completely
oured." Mm. Augusta A. rttfbaah,
Haverhill, Muss.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla,
rREI'Alir.II BY

Dr. J. C. Ayer A Co., Lowell, Mail.
Price l , ail bottle., f Worth t . boltU.

II UK IK (.UN WOHKN!

M 8 BARKER. Expert Gun-Smit-

Stock ot Guns and Am

munition on hand.
KliUBHI oi;m.i

C. Marx.

Barbbi Shop and Bath Rooms.

Hot ami cold hatha always ready during
the week.

eirst dooi north of Dunn s new Idock.

E. R.SKIPWORTH,
. tttorney at-La- w

t

RUUBNR CITY. OHIOON.

OrricK .lairs in Register lil.wk. first!

km to lha gam

Will do a general law prarde in .11 the
Court ol the StaU-- . All basin.- " promptly at
attelele.l to.

Dr. (i. VV. Biddle,

?m QENTIST.
WORK A SPECIALTY EXPLATE and Filling ey tented by the ...

eat improved method.. All w.ark w.rrs' ten;
It year, eiperiene Offlci-Tit- iu' lilock,
over lirkev . dru t.r '

Profll in PniMt.

Au old horticultiiralist say. (hero la 00
better way of figuring the profits of fruit
growing than to hike the product, of acre,
and see how dill, r.ut fruit yield. A fruit
grower who hud tuna of prune, Inst

year, replied to inquinea by giving nctua
results ol prunes from tree, averaging ten

lyenisold. Ot these he Inn two acres of Pa
tile or French plums, three ucres Italian.,

two m rcs of Columbus, two ami a I. It acrea
of tiohh u drops or Silver piuucs, two acre.
Keltic Claude, and four acres peach prunee.
His total products fiom thisu tree, ate a.
follows:

Petite prnui ,, pel ion ,7.n
Italian piums, per acre :i,7'JtJ
Oulujnbiai a,4iKj
OoldW diop or Silver prune. 11,000

It Ini CUude. 3,000
Tin shows wh it otheis huve ilainud, that

the greatest heart r of all is the I'ellte Prim.

d'Ageii, commonly culled the Fuuch prune
While one would consider that the Intger

varieties ale yielding heavily, it i, all
actual fact that they ate mil up It. appear
MOM, l'or iiistaiics the tiohh u drops an
large fruit nud sc. m to yield heavily, yet
il come out least ol all in result, lot
proportion is what he ha. observed (or
s.ieiiil Yeats, though he has never befur.
brought it down to actual figures. But tbui
is not all of the matter of yield. Dllfeiein
funis In tog .Illicit lit plie s The cost inn)
be the sn me of growing the tie. ,, and ot
gatheiiiig, OUting .ml packing the fiuit,
though the clnaper kind is not necssanlt
packed iu ns expensive a milliner.

As to income, be anys: "Let us see what
each varictx yields ot income per acre bsti-
inatitig sales at current prices, that will gtv,
a closer value of each to the producer. 111.

6,760 pounds of Petite at 7 cents u ill In

worth jtd'i. Mi cents an Mara. 6,409 pounds
of ( ohiiutiins, at n cents will t o worth s7l
au acre; 8,780 hiuiii1s of Italians at I rente
will he Worth a?XII.Ml nu ac:e; 8,U00 pounds
of Silver prunes ai II rents will be worth
18811 an acre. "

The HVera.e at these figure, of the II v.

vnrielies frill be 327 87 an acre The t.ol
den dion tcnlizul n1 i,i the average Th.
Heme Claud, a full $S1 1.0 below. Tbe Italian
a little ahofa and tin- l'.tttes or Fr, nch
prunes selling at 7 cent., realize S75 mi aci.
above iho average, nud almost Jii p. r c. in
moietliaiitheOold. il drop or the Italian.
T ilt average pioduct per acre Is II. 775 Ills ,

and the avorage Ineonia pel aora U m7.hfl
Allowing a fair p.ieu for all expt lises ami
Hit rest on uivestiin nt, two thirds of the 111

come of this oichtird should be to the profil
in count

If the cost peracre is ( 10,however,the
from the dill', rent Y ii ieties is very

nnequal ftoti the Patltea it i fiiii.M).
boa the Italians - ..1 M), It in the Ooldeii
drops f'i'iil, fiom the Heine Claud. s 811(0.
Ironj iho OolanMni f168. It may be thai
Hun ts whole in.' profit from nil thest
van. ties, hut lite two mosi prolific soits art
ihe liulniii and Petite

New Cruisers.

Tim Board of Natal tMhVcih have .greed
pufl plans for the SOUIl! m l ton ol eight uew

warship, us follows: There .re to be huili
three 20 gun boata, known iu tin navy

dapartnenl m oniaara No, 0, io.u.i n,at.
cost of 1700,000 each, nud are to b" wholly

of ah el aud steel frames. The lig will he

two masle.l schooner with un imlicnted hnra.
power of 6000, There ale lo be built two
BOMMon venaels, known ns cruiser. No. 7
and H. t t $1,100,000 each, excdti-iv- e ol
Brm. Ben!, maximum spued 10 kiiols per
bout, nud to he entirely of steel. 1 he arnin-meu- l

of the eiuiser. NO. 9, 10 .ml II will
consist of 2 in. It hi. . eh loailing nlles, and
li 20 pounder, Willi a secondary buttery of 8
Hotchkisa and revolving cnnnoii The hut
d ries of No 7 mid H u ill consist of I

mill I I) inch breech Inndiug rille , with u

secondary battery of II inachllie (iatliligs
mt.l revolving cannon. There i. lo he a
7,600-to- n cruiser, guaranteed speed 21 knots,
a ,i. Hon ton cruiser with a ipaao ol 20 knots,
and n steel cruiser ol 800 ton., to cunt
8600,000.

Qoveiuor Peiinoyer bus the happy faculty
f putting to route the sophistry of theorist.

and jurists in a uoiniier that appi al stronglj
to the common sense of the people, who
have become h. allily tired of the specious
dedoolloni from false nttmlnea win. h bow
distingiii.beil niHiiy of tho lending decisions
of the courts of lute yi nrs. Io hia orilicism
ol Judge Boise's n cent raiboad .omuiisaion
decision, Ihe goveinor says: "Tbe

declared that the ratlronil commiioii
net should Ink. elf. ct from and after its dis
peoval by Ihe governor, and the judge thus
held heetlll-e- , lis he said, it was the etl h lil
intent ol the legislature that it should take
etl.cl I in in . tl i i t. ly . whether Ihe governor up
proved it or not." "Therein no telling in
advance," continues the governor, "what
American courts will hold, but there is no
rnse on record, Ihi, deoision, where
nuy court ha In Id that tbe intent of the leg-

islature was diametrically opposed to it. t
press declaration, " It is quite possible
that the higher court will su.laiu Judge
Boise's view, ol ihu intention ol the legisla-
ture iu enacting the law, but (lover nor Pen-no-

r will have the satisfaction of having
presented Ills side of the case before the
courts of public opinion in a very forcible
wanner. Time..

I

j

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

This powder never varie. A marvel of
puiily, strength and wholewnucue.. More
economical than tbe ordinary kind, and can-
not be sold in competitl n with Ibe multi-
tude of low tea, abort weight, alum or ubu.- -

pb.te powdi tl. Bold ouly in cana. Botal
Hawi powntn Co.. 1(M Wall Hi., N. T.

llopn.

W. J. Hcireu in Saleui Statesman.

The Pacific const is fust becoming famom
for the choice quality of hop. grown here,
and tho production of hop, i, fust becoming
oue of tbe leading industries of our state,
and an is usually the case at thi time ol tbe
year, much anxiety is felt on the part of
grower, with r. g.ird to ptosptrtivo price).
It la yet too early for any one to even gnua
what ihe price of hops will be four mouths
hence; but the statement of a few facta con-

nected with tbe oullook for Oregon bopa
liritrtl while the writer wu. East may not he

iiuintere.ling to our hop grower,. While
there we interviewed most of the prominent
l.rewer, and hop rommission men. All of
them t.gree that all markets will be bnre of
choice bops by thu lime the crop of !,'.
is hnrve.ted. There is yet a considerable
quantity of old hops and low gintle.of 1888'n
on the market, but the movement in tin
chut, of hop, I, alow, and aale. difficult, but
cnoioe Oregon hop are wanted at good
price,. All Ihe brewer, with whom we
talked speak ill the highest term, of the
quality of Oregon bops, uiid any if our
grower, will use proper cure in Ihe hnndliug
and curing of their bops, thnt they will

find a ready market for them, and thnt
they compare tavornbly with New York state
hop. All account agree that the root, in
New York stale have wintered well, and na
he "grubbing" s. ,,. .,, bt now in full blast

in that slat. , hop r.sjts are being offered in
Walterville and I'tien nt Iho extreme low
price of ttfty cent per bushel ami no hity- -

is This shows conslusively Ihnt New
York bop gioweis to realize ibe fact
hat they, with u yield ol tSiH) to 800 pounda

in the acre, cm. not compete with Ihe Pncifia
const, with a yield ol 121.) lo 2(H 0 pound, to
tbe nere. In conclusion we nay to Oregon
giowt ra, make the best hop. jou run, and
feat uu coma;tition.

Fatal Siiootiho Wednesday evening,
May l.t, at Salem, F II. Og., of Lelmnou
precinct hut ormerlv a resident of Salem,
was shot by W. K Hawkins, a man with
a h. uu he had had some aome trouble about
ihe pay for some woik which Hawkins bad
lone for hnit Ihe Stalesmau saya; "J.
II. McNary, deputy county recorder, and
Ogle yvere coming down Commercial street,
il the hour named, ml were walking on
'he Hlreet Ml I ruck, at the hour named, and
icro walking on the street cur track, as tho
id. walk on the w.st side of the street i,

.11 blockaded with the apparatus ot the new
elliellt walk. Whcii III flout of O W.
lobnson'. clothiug store, they were met by
Hawkins, who approaclud them and said lo
Ogle. 'Well, I hear you have been telllug
himii lie, ntioiii me again, iiiid in n mo

ment the firing It. gin. McNary say, be ran
lor a .afe place to get out ol the ivay, until
be sbootlug ceasi il wlietc be til netl arouud
.lily to see Ogle staggering across the street

supported by Hugh Thompson and Win. J.
Clarke, who took him to the .ling .tore."
Ogle died at noon Thursday, hi wife being
with bun at the time. Hawkins w is arrested
mid held for murder.

Salmon.

The first month ol the salmon eruson ban

ended. From the best iuform.ilinu obtaina
ble tbe result bn, not b. on u, satisfactory to

miners na wa. hoped for. The pack, how-ve-

for April will hu nearly a, lurge a, last
year, notwithstanding the daily report, of
average of oue to five fish p. r boat. ibis
is .minuted for by the reason that thero
ire more than twice as many boats on tho
liver this than last, and with aa good a
run of h the average per boat would ouly
be half what it wa. last year. The pleasant
weather, an early spring aud tbe price of
salmon waa tbe inducement that put Ihe
grcut amount of in the river. The sal- -

moll bnve been ol a superior quality, ami
ihe outlook is not at nil discouraging It i,
generally believed that the pack thi, year
will nearly equal tbe pack of last year.
Astoria Pioueer.

Employes.

Sunday Welcome: A number of railroad
corporation in tbe Eaat have been cited to
appear before the inter-Stat- e railroad com-

mission ou Ihe 3d ol May to ,boW cause why
ree passes or Iree tr.iiiHiiort.il Ion ba, been

giveu iu persons ruber th .ii its own officer.
or employe. If the Oregou ourporatious
were cited to explain how it la that members
ot the legislatuie all owu the felicity of an

annual it could only be explained on the
hypothesis thnt tbey are employe in order
io suve Iheinaelve from the penalties of tbe
law. Such all aw I, .it claim would make

ur public serv.tui wince a good deal, but
.. it is certain tbey treiited iiit.
with tender solicitude during tbe whole sea- -

ion, the commission as well aa Ihe whole
publie would feel that the "explanation"
would be perfectly aulislnrluiy nnd exoner
ate the railroad tuuipauiei.

Democratic Times: The Lakeview Exnm- -

iuer ndvucalc, tbe o.llii g of .u extra aesaion
ol the legislature by (loveriior Peiinoyer, to
last not mom than tweuty day, for tbe ur- -

pose of enacting a 'more ..lisfaclorv assess
ment law, which ull will ndtuit ia sadly need-
ed Should tbe governor aee tit to call the
I. gishtturn tog. th. r agnill, w trust that he
wiil nppolut a day ut faaiiug and prayer, to
he otmtrved throughout ibe slate, at tbe
same time, unless the legislators can be in-

duced lo pledge themselves to refrain from
all other legislation during the session, as
our exchanges suggest would be .iyiable.
tbere wouldu I be much ol Ihe state left
alter auotber aeisiou of the present legisla
ture.

Casual notice of the limber hull tilings in
varioua paper,, says thu Astoriau, nbowa

that a laign poiliun . f tbe applications to
purchase limber laud are made by women.
A woman, married or single, over eighteen
yenra of ,ge, haa Ihe same rights in tbe mat-
ter that a man has, ami cnu make applica-
tion aud secure 100 acres the same nea man.
The ouly provision ia that it must be with
her uwu money. But that ran be easily
arranged.

lieo. W. Kinsey, Aae luner.
When you want your good,, hOcaehoM

Ifurnitnreor land aofd at auction, call on
Oeo. W Kinsey, the pioneer and moat suc-- t
ceaaful auctioneer in Lane County. He will
attend to all aale. on a reasonable com-

mission.

What la It?

That produce, that beautifully soft com-
plexion and leavea no trace, of ita applica-
tion or injurious effects? Tbe an.wer. Wis

dom'a Uouertine accomplishea all this, and
ia pronounced by ladies of taste and refine-

ment to be the moat delightful toilet article
aver produced. Warranted haimlca. and
matchleea. F. If. Wilkin., agent. Engnat
Olty.


